
18th March 2022 
 
Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
Children enjoyed taking part in the World Record attempt for the largest game of musical bumps as 
part of Comic Relief fundraising today. Mr Simpson, Sophie and Edward were on BBC Oxford talking 

about this and the recording can be 
found on BBC Sounds  https://
www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/
p0bqhy9c  (approximately 3 hours 
and 20 minutes into the show).  
Well done to all children for their 
creative costumes and supporting 
this charity.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

COVID 
Brookside, like most schools, has seen a large increase in the number of cases of COVID over the last few weeks. We still ask 
that any child with symptoms takes a test and then follows the isolation rules that are still in place in all schools.  
 
Football Report 
Brookside boys took on Marsh Gibbon boys in our first away fixture of the year. The boys strolled home to a convincing 8-0 
victory. After leading 5-0 at half time, the boys played some excellent passing football in the second half. They were all a real 
credit to the school as they continued to play properly whilst also consoling the Marsh Gibbon team. Harley grabbed two goals 
with  Samuel getting a hat trick! Isaac and Max scored the other goals. A great team performance and what a way to bounce 
back from a defeat.  
 
TT Rockstars 
Once again, we were amazed by the effort shown by pupils in our latest TT Rockstars competition. Brookside finished in           
second place narrowly missing out on the top spot to Launton. Congratulations to Mrs Davies’ Year 3 class who came second 
and Miss Mooney and Mrs Smith’s Year 4 class who finished fourth out of 75 classes taking part. We are very proud of every 
child who logged on to help their class and the school climb the leader board but a special well done to the following children 
who finished in the 50 pupils out of the 1450 who competed: Molly (Y3), Aarav (Y6), Eloise (Y6), Lily (Y4), Jiayee (Y4), Marcus 
(Y3), Betsy-Mae (Y3), Sam (Y3), Jan (Y4), William C (Y5), Maisie (Y4), Kutowa (Y4), Benny (Y5), Edward (Y3), Samuel L (Y6), 
Harmony (Y5), Francis (Y4) and Kieran (Y5). Please continue to encourage your child to keep logging on to TT Rockstars to 
help them learn their times table. Short but frequent practise on the programme will help them to improve their speed and 
accuracy when recalling these important facts.  
 
Clubs 
A reminder that all extra-curricular school clubs will continue to run until Friday 25th March. In the summer term, clubs will   
restart during the week beginning 2nd May.  We will send out more details about the clubs on offer in the summer term after 
the Easter holiday.   
 
Parents’ Evenings 
We hope you have all managed to book an appointment using the new online booking system. If you are having problems log-
ging on or booking you slot then please call the school office.  
 
FoBS: 
Before the weather starts to improve and we start thinking about summer uniform I just wanted to remind parents that FoBS 
has a large stock of preloved uniform and may have the summer uniform you need. If you are looking for anything please 
email FoBS on: brooksideschooluniform@gmail.com. All items are 50p.  
Also booking forms will be coming home shortly for the Spring Discos which take place on the 6th April.  

 
Diary Dates 
Parents’ Evenings—Monday 28th March and Tuesday 29th March  
End of Term—Friday 8th April (3:00 p.m. finish) 
 
Best wishes,  
 
Mr Cornell and the staff of Brookside 
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